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UTAH STATE NEWS

leorge W Hanson a former resll

dent of Ogilon has hrvn nominated
by the prudent at consul al llolmrt
Tasmania

the etfmonn dlrlalon nt the ARtI

mltiirnl rollrne of Tlah Ila to bt to
muted twin Halt lVn tn liKKti In

the near fiiluro
Klfly ndillllonal Hebrew lamllla from

the rust will shortly Ibo brnuicbt tn

Ptah to Joint the Jw11 eolniiy nt
lotion on the Iluto pm iet

Morris ll aiH l aid nlnntwn sad
Iawn nee Clark ateateen of Hprlnif
title ate In the county Jail at Prov-
en charms of atnalliiK four heal ot-

ratlin lint December
Frank llarrrtl of Eureka was

Hlleil president of the Utah Matt
Tin HKn r aaoelatlon and Halt loIIk
war hen fnr the nest convention
ui the con renllon held In Kimkti llashl

okw

A montler celebration wa hell al-

Ifuxi in honor of the home iutmlog
nf Alton IllchnriltI Itaha rnproienta-
llvn on the AiiDtrlcnn track tell and
winner nf the runiiliift IIIh Jump al

lIfkhll
W II UnneBiiler la In the Prnvo-

Kinvral hoepltat with n brnkenjni and
Jaw and fractured aknll ai the reault
of an accident nt the cement inlnir
used nt the west portal of the Stunt
Htrn lietry tunnel

Jm k Callalian allegs xll nawiclat-
ni lodes lUmniell In the cloying of
Muht MnnhMl Krank Colcluuih at
Mi hale August 7 Ihas been pMltholy-
litcntlllnl t by sever Mldvale rltlumi at-

tott toimha miirdervr
ill Ijikis Inaiieelor of tulle has

I id mi order that any paliolman

ii glint or other member of the de-

l

I

lnrtiiuiit rannlit amnklnK In uniform
miy e > x rt to be laid tilt un lnil Ill II

Hi porlol without I

II
taY

T llaliimi stale roiumlsuluncr
of linnUKriitlon lilxir and latimlc lto

ndrauitlnx to secure n meeting of
his wentern fellow loinmlsalnnera In

Halt hake dtirlnic flu week of the no-

tional Irritation conKresn
A new ordlnnncn deilxnml to make-

It a misdemeanor for anyone tii solicit-

or Rive away transfers received by
pasienitera on llnea of flit Halt lake
tItr Ht Oar company iniy bn Intro
dueed before thn city commission

Harry Thornc twice convlcteil l ot-

Ihn murder of Icorcn W Paawll n

Halt lIriko Kroceryman toot ordeied m
cutout Uy thu autruis uuiriMMu l

Thursday o enlenceil to jbo alit nt Iho
stale prison Thursday ricptcmber 20-

Iollllca la tabooed In Iho police and
Sri deparlmcnla of Halt iJtkp Ilore
alter when any member of either do
partment desires tn Inlk polltlca or IX-

prosa himself on tho pollllcal situation
lie mutt Ket beyond hisirliiK of tho
lent ot tho department

Work on tho proposed now electric
Inlcrurbnn to ho known as flit Ogden
IXIRHII k Northern Ilcclrlc Is lieliiK

rushed Wlllilii flu next low days
tho surveying will bn completed not
tho road will tie lilt out Construc-
tion will lien comminco-

Ihn rullnc ot the fcderil depart-
ment ot UKrkuHuto that tomatiws tot
In solid pack that Is with Juleo or
broken fruit mUed with lie wholo to-

matoes In the can nut bo labeled us
such does not affect Dtali cnnnera-
Dtahna use tho solid pructss

As thn oK nlnK ot tho duck e non
approaches owners qt club round
nruund Holt Uiku urn cleanlim their
plucvH for the llrst day October I

MOllY nick ducks have been found on
Iho shuotliiK grounds Ihut hunters uy
there Ila nn return tu upprehund nn-

pldiinlo
thu city council of Knytlllo his

granted n franchlio for tnentynto
jenrt to the llomu Telephonn k Klec-

trie comiuiny to furnish tower lull
llchls to Inlubltinta ot tiylon Cletr
licit thumper Hyrncu sod ooeupanls-
ot points outtldn the city limits This
impiny IIs local

tltlicns of HnnUquIti unit aroused
by a report that Keieny Peterion a

hadI ot sUtttm wn subJucltH to IIIIIK
tug until almost dead by tars A John-

son and John Johniou brothers Pot
croon Ila sill to hno tusked tor money
duo him and was millreated by the
Jotiiiomi It Is said

HUrx cnrtrld o volleyed and Ihiin
derv ns flit Itih Indian war itcr
ails and their Indian friends snil an
old time liittl as Iho feutmo of Hu-

pronrini of Iho set not diy or the tr

i neiinipinent nt Hit ltigrllhe Ilie In-

dlans atlHikinl nn old nlred Siiloi
mall conch and were defeated

Mrs Mauilo K fooley of tlnnti
title widow ot C V tidy form
ranger tiled List Juno by n kirk 01

a lane will reiolto from the Kcuern
Hunt HQO whleh IIt equivalent tt
tins years salary Tho money will lbe
paid under hut provisions of the ro
vised government llibtlltl net

AccnrdltiK to Wllhrd line state In
turanco commissioner tho Inxlslatlon-
commltteo nt the romlnaj national con
entlon of Insurance commlttlonnrt
will recommend the paisigo of bills
throughout tho lountry prolilbltlnR the
uio of tho common or parlor match

Wiuhlu Malting an metyleno gas
tamp In thw HoiMhern Pnclflc ahoy nt
Ogden J J 011101 Halt lake was
severely burned by nn oiplonlon of
ho cue He woa retnoHil Inc lee

IonJin lilt burns wcru ililelly-
nbou 11r fn n and hands and mite
tit r ° for life

AMEmAA- 1 Ns SLAIN

1BYlNIGARABUANSB

VICTIMS MAO DEEM WOUNDED-
AND WERE SEEKING REFUGE

IN A HOSPITAL

Murder Recalls the Incident Which
Threw the Dictator Zelaya Out of

Office and Sent Him Into
European Coils

Washington Two Ainerliftn an
reported In have been let heralely-
mtmlerod In the massacre ot the Mr-

arainan Inynl trxipn by the repels at

lon august IIt One was old in he
Harvey bold nf Koselllski Mss I hi-

nlher it man nomad Phillip The lion
men had heen wiHin l d and wont
Kekln refuse In a bntpltal accord-

Ing tn tho ii mrl received Thursday
nt the stain deportment They were
salt tn have hem tlahting with the
roirnfiiment trmiM-

The killing of Mil anti Phillip
though Mutt entirely a iianillel recoils
the kllllnx nf Cannni nnd drum hy-

1IYII In 1919l which inulKl In an
upheaval lhit throw lbe dictator tilt
of nfriie and sent him Into Kunipemi
stile Tile Mate ilwrtlnent In IInto
Inc flit more Inforinatlnn

The immsariH of the loyal NlearA-

KUHII troops lent to defend lawn laI
fully ronnnned In Ihlal1 cabin
grant rncelvml from the American Ilu

nation at MMIHRIU dalid AIIKUSI 19

The rebels refuted quarter and Hiinlhl
Islet the whole force of defenders Bt
cept IIhtee or tour

u
OPERATOR DIED AT POST

Wreck Narrowly Prevented When Tel-

egrapher Expires Suddenly

Orovllle Cal K II Hlnrlalr Western
ParlHe railroad npuralnr nt llelden
fiftyI flin mile front here oat lifeless
nt huts key IhurmU while the Oro
vllln dltpitrher tried frantically tnj-
rnUe1 llelden tn trnnsmlt dlnpnlrheit

that would pretenl n COHOII-

Pernliilent eallliiK ter the wire
brouaht nn rnsiHinsv nor wits flitI tele-

phonn iunsweriHl thin the Oiovllle
dlstnilelier phoned tn illltena of Ilil
den urBlnn theta In hurry to the stn
linn suit llnd Iho opirntor They found
Blnelalr titling nt hla lINk lifeless
tilt tinners on the telcRrnph key In-
coming Itrain were flamed unlit an
other operator could bo sent to Iho
town

rSIIl j

chairs dnth
Danker Settle Down to Outlnett
Halt laklOll Thursday tho Amer

lean Institute of thanking settled
down to n consideration of their offlc-

al buslnesa and the discussion of lop-

es vital to thn work In which they are
engaged There was but ono session
the afternoon and etcnliiK being re-

served for thn pleasures of Hallulr

I

when
hour

the visitors ruveled until n Hie I

Johnson Darred In New York

I
New York Jack Johnnon will iml

fight Jim Jeunnettn In New Voik Thu
stale boiliiK rommltsloii ruled In this
effect late Thursday afternoon and
Jens and IMdlo McMshon inunnitera
of the Ht Nlcholit Athletic club
whet Iho bunt won to hao been held
withdrew the match In the Inttrouts
of thn sport

A BONAR LAW

+

A Donor Law the leader of the Ctn-
strvatlvt party In England li being
threatened with prosecution beciuao
he and other sea Inciting the Ulster
Itts to revolt against Irish horn rule

Matches Ritchie and Hogan
Han Kram Inco Promoter Jamot W

Coffrotli nnnounied Ihurnda that he
had sinned One Hound Jack llosmi-
us Willie Illtehlcs npHinent for u
twenty rouml light In KIII Prnntlsco-
Admlttlaii day September UI

Mn Goelet Critically III

Kotuhnmpton Mrs Itobcrt fioelefs-
condlilon Is crllleal according to taw
physician In nttendaitre Her ailment
hat been diagnosed at cancer She It
uinnncd to her bed on bound her
vseht the Iholll

REBELS ARE CAUGHT IN TRAP
i

Oroxco With Small Force Surrounded-
In Chihuahua by Ten Thousand

Federal Soldiers

Juarez Met Cniiiht ns n mouse
In u trop although tho trap Is 100

tulle alto ami iW miles tulle la Pas
cuil Orotco commander In chief of
rebel force In the north This is de-

clared by ndtlceii torched lucre by
Cnnnral Jomiuln Toilet federal coin
limiter of this zoo rho offlclnl nn
nouiiieiiieit IH terllled by railway re-

portI and rom taitous other sources
Orotio 110 w hat only abntit fOO men

He IIs nun undid by federal forces nil
KroieuiltiK 0000 that unit spread out
from Ihn city of Chihuahua lo the
south to Ihn border lit thla point and
nlong tho Mexican Central running
dimly noilh lit thn border trod the
Mexico Norlhwostcrn which runs
from ChlhuJhui Clly west and north
to Juures

LONE DANDIT RODS CAR

Takes Refuge In Pullman Following
Robbery and It Captured

Topka KonaA holder robbery
never hue been recorded In the tubs

lory nt Iho Union Paclllo rnll rOil ct

which has been the victim ot man
buldutu It ti j
IMF jiru TluirxlMX nlitfii wnrn a lat

bandit robbed n mall tar alter coat
tlnllliiK ono of Iho clerks to blued the
other live men In Ihu car Afttr flue

rubbery Ibo bindlt Will found In a
Pullman berth and In Ibo light that
followed WIIH piobahty tatally wound-

ed lie Is In n hospital hero and Kite
hla naniu as SVells Ixmsber and
mla he lltea In Medford Ore

SPRECK TO LEAD LEAGUE

California Supporter of LaFollette to
Work for Wilson

ChicagoJoseph Ilo lala utuVIr
cousin secrelar of Iho Democratic
national committee 1rldi nltht an
nouncetl Ihnl Itudolpli Hpreckles ot
California and John J i nine of WIs
cousin both supiHirterH ot fnlled-
Htntes Senator Uilollclto In his am-

palKii fur the RepublicanI prenldduliil
nomination land agreed lo head an
orKunltillon lo work for nodrow-

llnm In the presidential taniMliii
Penroso Appears Defer Committee

Wiishliiglon Senator Pcnrose all
II wlimis before the Clapp ulIImil Ito
rlday uflernoou lie Introduced Into
ho record the statement regardlui-
hi 1 illlI contribution tu the IVnn-
Ilviinlite I campaign fund of 1901 by

Dim I ichbold and tho contribution
ul Ilimnuo in the niilonal campaiRn
taint whlcli ho tnudo Weilnesdat ht-

the senate Ho sold he land prone-

inlly nothliiK to add In Utah u

would answer liny quenlun

Stays Execution
Hiilem OrrAu hour before the

limn art for his execution Kruny u
t Ito arts tontlctod of the murder
ul humid MI Blowurt nf Portland
Willi r11ri red by Ooiernor t1e t lii
governor tuado the ahoy nf etc utt m-

Iftoetho until after tho KCturil d-i
lion In Noteiflber mlni he tiul so-

na Iho iuesllonI nt tho abolUtimi of
uipliul punishment In Uu on w uM
lull bo Presented to the tutor

Operated on Himself
IA1 Angeles talJoni truhlrndr-

a iterlcntu IIn flood lIa Iho rc utt C

huvitg trlod 10 relicte UII UIIIL o

turtle slonlaeh trouble hy IIrlurm n

oparatluit th hlnuelr aub
buhchrknlfo Ili oIle1 Iho inn

Iing luspllul w hero lu his deut-
hthror ho rIsed n pair Of scisoors
front II n0rau nllli nttcnlplcd to kill
hlnuelf lu atoll tabu

Train Wreck In Kansas
Oiuwutomlc KauRunning sixty

tlto miles un hour to hunk up lust
time the Missouri Pacllli Colorado
oxpress No wnafiound went Into
n ditch near hero Prldiy night but
110 ono was killed

Mrs Mackay Injured
Plturicld Jtasritrr Cluenco 11

Mnekay toiluly leader and prominent
suffragette was thrown front her an-

tomoblle and rendered unroniclous on
Monument mountain In the llcrL illllet

ton rhlIY

OFFERED MILLIONS FOR

SEAT IN THE SENATE

Roosevelt Leader In Pennsylvania Ac
Bused by Senator Pcnrose of Offer-

ing Him Enormous Drlbe

WanhliiRlon In a careful 11tlIlt er
nlo speech In tin enalo on Wedtics
day Senator Pmroio of Pcnntyltinla
nettle to Iho charges made regirdlng
n tlflcnlo of deiKisIt for J3HOOO-

i In him by Jon III Archbold ol-

tnndard Oil company In 1901
Senator Pcnrosn admitted recellni

lint sum from Mr Archbold but said
It was hart of a contribution of IILu-

00 mado by Archbold to 11Ito Itepub
loran national caminlgn fund 100UOQ
of which amount he said went to the
Republican national committee and
JTiOuU to himself lor use In Icnnsyl-
tnnla

Mlllam Kllnn llon eelt leader In
lrllnO I Ill ilia was scored by Penrme
The senator charged that In 1904 Pllnn
offered IIdol and Israel W Durham
ouo or two million dollars IIf they

would favor his candidacy to the sen-
ate to succeed Senator Quay Senator
Penrosit read what purported to be
oples of telegrams to show that Kllnn-

a kcd John IU Archbold to assist him
In securing law election

IMPfioWNd ROAD IN IDAHO

Oregon Short Line to Spend I750OOC
During the Year

Salt lake CItTho management
oj tho Oregon Short llno railroad
his received nnthorlty for un expci-

dlturo of 1710000 during tho fiscal
ycur ending Juno 30 1013 for general
Improtcmcnla along tho tine In Idaho
Double tracking putting In heavier
mils and Ilia construction of freight
alit passenger depots and coat chutes
nro Included In tho budget for the
ear Thn completion of the Drlggi-

Ifniicht to Victor Is not Included the
lunds for thin haxlng nlrcady lien
provided

Richmond Win Prize
Salt tube Clly With the election

of Myron W Moncr of HI Louis us
president for Ihn ensuing pear and
Mho naming of Richmond Virginia ni-

Iho next conrnllon cll thu Amen
rOil Institute ot llaiiklnit In reunion
Note illicit Wednesday mornlnn ad-

journcil
t

nt C30 ctilork Friday night
At the morning session tho delegate
listened lo an Inspiring nddrciu by Di
all Htarr Jordan president of the
eland Slalilord iinhernllj

MRS SUN YAT SEN-

It

1 Net
yt

I

t 11 r
Whoso husband Dr Sun Vat Sen

Chinas first provisional president Is
reported to be In danger of assaiulna
tlon

Price of Cattle Rising
Chicago Prime steers which last

week sold at 1050 Ibo lop price In-

high
ear> commanded nn additional rise

Wednesday and soldt ut S10GO

grado cnttlo hao ndtjnced steadll
In prlco fur weeks

Moots to Meet In Cincinnati

Mantas Clly Cincinnati was teI-

ncted by thu annual convention of the
Loyal Other of Moose ns the 1913

meeting place of that ors inlrai on
The talary of iiipremo dictator war
r ed ul f6non

WARNSS WOMEN rTOl
KEEP OUT OF MEXICO

AMERICAN WOMAN ADVISES
WIVES AND DAUGHTERS OF
COLONISTS TO STAY IN U S

Twenty three Young Mexican Girls of

Good Families Have flees Carried
Away by Rebelt and No Woman

It Safe In That Section

I11 Paso Texas While IhoI Chilian
Into Mormons are preparing to go

lock Ito their Mcxlcnn colonies In

northwestern Chihuahua ndjnlnlng the
Sonorn hlne MrsI MI K Banders for-

merly of ttnli has nrrlted In Doug-

las from Nacotarl Honors with the
w anting to all women foreign or na
live In keep nut of tho country Mrs
Sanders says that at the present llnxi-
no woman It tafn In the stale of Ho

hunt and cites the case where went
three > oung Mexican girls of Foal
families w cru carried away by the
rebels under llojas

WILL WORK IN HARMONY

Chinese Reformer Don Not Think
Execution of Generals Will Lead

to Trouble

lrkllllrhIllt Yuan Slut KM

nod Dr Sun Vnt Hen forncr prods
howl president of the republic dined
together Hunday opening and Jitei
hold n confcrem lalllwbreer-
hours

aIII
during wlililrThopolIlknM J

nation was thoroughly dllcutcenT
At the conclusion of the conference

they KIO out n statement toying
they were In perfect nccord on nn
Important ftiestlon ujr Hun loot B ii
said ho hcllcted the execution of Un-

ernl Chine Chen Wu who was tilt to
death for his alleged Implication In n

rotolullonnry 1101 nt Hankow would
not lend lo trouble and that the north
tint south would work together liar
inonlotmly In Iho future

CONGRESS IN DEADLOCK

Adjournment May Come at Any Mo
ment and May Last for a Week

Washington All definite pi inn for
tho adjournment of congress ore tilt
Tho session which was to law ended
Haturday night still exists given new
life nt the break ot dawn on the Sate
bulb tiny Tho senate and lout ore
deadlocked over Iho general ilnHcleii-

eyrnrlll x
lll 7he hollll Is Ibit-

terly unyielding n llllbuster within n

filibuster IIs on In the senate and no
member of either body knows when
Iho second session of the 8lxtsccond
congress will ndjourn nine die

Has Right to Deat Rival
Haltlmorc Mil That n

eban4stlabwith Impunity beat her
Unity was the opinion expressed Hat
nrday morning by Justice Smith nt tho
eastern tulle station In the case of
the wlfn of John Hnmeho She was
charged with astaultlng nut bcntlni
Victoria Rzymanskl to whom accord-
Ing lo the oUdenco hn paid attention
during flit nbsenco of hula wife In Po-

land

Judges Refute to Try Darrow
lea Angeles111 of the tweho su

perlor court Judges of lot Angeles
county haw retimed to preside nt the
rccond trial of Clarence R Darrow
the Chicago lawyer charged with
Jury bribery In his handling ot the
McNnmarn trial A Judge under the
law may bo assigned from nom other
county but It was learned no deHnlto
selection has keen made

Government to Raise Rice
Manila Acting oornor ill bert

nnd party left Hundn for Mlndanm
to Inspect In the rich Cotlohatn Val
IcyI n Otto for proposed hue ride phn-
tnllona In be owned by the ro crn
men The objcta of the potc niiunt
owned plantation Is In ohtlaio an fu
tulle rko famine and to picint Im-

portatlnns which reach n lItIS av-

einge nliiu at JCO000000 gold

Italians Rob Canadian Each
Vnncomer II C hour Italians

masked nil cnirlnK niifrnai ° r
volurs robled Iho Cedar otciu
branch of thug lank nf Itanililon Hnn
diy night They escaped In nil a1llOo

mobil after n rot oil cr hnlll Illth
the Pollen In which ono of ihIr nllrn
her was wotindeJ hook officials are
reticent regarding tho nmiiint taicn

Disastrous Electrical Storm
SI louts Mo htea tpemona t ro

killed and Helen others Injured liy
lightning which accnmpanled a HI era
clcclrlial storm which Pallet ills
city and tlrlnliy Sunday morning
Tho storm nleo wrought much prop-
erly damifto on holh tides of Iho
doer Many bulldlniia wero struck by
lightning and bndlI damaged

Suffragettes Try to Starve
Dublin Tho forcible feedln of

Mar lelih nnd niadys Ivan time
suffragettes serving terms of lire
jears each continue Tho lord lieu-
tenant of Ireland relae to grant a
petition for their release

Forett Fires In California
I

Pnoadena IIITbr forest lie In
Dcills can on twenty miles northeast
of here has swimn in the we t

I nnd now threatens the dun Pasadcni
watershed l A luro of iro mm lire
flgbtlns tie lie

DISASTROUS FIRE IIN LONDON

Central Teegraph Office Cut Oil
From Communlcatlen With Rut

cf England

txmdon Tlili city was nn Bnturdiiy
light entirely cut off from tole raphle
communication with the rtml of the
country unit with the continent end
for a limn connection with Anirlcii
was fenrwt HI the trait or a fierce
firs Saturday evening In the general
pomorricf where the central telegraphI

office li located and from hlrh all
wires of the cen Ice are concent ratid

While the lire wan extremely fierce
no hose were lost end the tlimuo
was confined to Ithe Innlde of the build
Itee A thousand employes a inn
faulty of theta omen tot out of the
Btnuliirn promptly and without panic

TRAGEDY RESULT OF DRAWL

Four Men Killed Following Quarrel
Over Card Game

Tekon Wash Four man Ire dial
hero HI a result of n brawlI rally Sat
uriU In a saloon-

In n quarrel oier a rani tame Pat-

rick Ciilllrm was Hiruik on tho head
with a rctnlver by Curley fhrdnor
and fatally Injured IIle tiled In flu
afternoon

Dimity Spent Wllllnm Ifclcn nt Col

fax nod Tonn MnnhM Irani Dlckton
of Tekon went to the saloon to until

molt witnesses An they entercd the
door liiliiio Innlnir n brother of

Curle oi> iiil fire with a rlln 1111

Ins liolli offlceri Iii then tiled
bullet Into his own brain I

President Signs Canal Dll
Washington President Taft signed I

the Panama rnnnl hilt Stimuli nlxht
following Ills Iho sent to congress n
iiHiiornnJi-
blllit

III aiUKI StlUK the IIIh Ian
of the iiiimnao of n resolution

hfrh wnnld decline that thin mnamirn-
ntddnrcd Iwoe nut lay thin liotcrn-
Intlontent n of the Ueaty tire

cieluu rIRrdlllll the ramtl

Auto Wreckt House Injures Child
Ogden Itah PlunglrKntcr an cm-

bnnkmenl nflcr Ihu truer had lOll
control of the machine n largo touring
car belonging to Dai Id lleoles cntshoi-
lthrouih limo eight Inch brick wall of
Paul Kemmejcrs homo and Injured
Jrnnlo Kcmmocr a throe > ear otd
child m seriously tint death may ro
null Tho thaurfcur escaped Injury

Tlllman Fights Dleiie-
fipirlntisburi H Vlgoromly tin

lImIng oil Idle irollnlini tn defeat
Mm lliille1 yle Mdtntor Tlllinm-
m Rninnlar < mini out sums Ingalntt Jmernor Illcnre Tillmnni
friends declare he la dolm Ills nt the
risk of being defeated himself nt the
primary election

Escapes on Second Trial
Wlnonn Miss Hwlntcn Pcrmentor

nl n Mlsslsalppl plnntcr chargedcoo
the murder of Mils Janle Sharp

whoso lipdy was found on her fathers I
Vhntnton two yearn nio loan nc
quilled Halnrdiy Ho win collided I

on
vernal

hla tint trial but secured a ro

Montana Town Destroyed
Mliiouln InnlTho town of Ho

nail on what formerly was n part of
the Klnthcail Indian renertnllon was
nlmoit entirely dealroud by n fire
that stored Saturday In n garaito
Tho loss In estimated nl nearly JSOO
000 Only two stores and n hew real
donees worn sated I

FRANK B KELLOGG
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Mr Kellogg former special assist-
ant attorney general Is to deliver the
annual addrect before the American
Oar association at Its meetln3 In Mi-
lwaukee next week His subject will
U New Nationalism

Dos Released on Bond
I Kansas City John llelmberger

and John Parley tho lo cwirold hops
who confessed to hat ng kills J iinil Iburled t > eirold Joo Tlmmerman on-
saturdi
bonds each

acre released on 3000

Vetoes Power Site Mcaiure
Washington President Ta t had 3

itetoed the Coots river bill The bill
was to glte to the Ahbima tower
otnkin ihe right in hullI a hat

icrc HH iho Conn over n hiltI

iibote iHumpkn Ah


